
VILLA BANDITS KILL

3 MORE FOREIGNERS

To Americans and a British
Rancher Cruelly

Slain.

GERMAN CONSUL ROBBED

I

Milling mm Mining Property;
Owned in U. S. in Parral I

Dynamited.

r.t i'Ao, Tex., Dec. 7. Oulllermo
gnjmnii, a sou of the late den. W. D. '
Inymun of Hoer waf fame, waa shot and i

h" r'n,, n

"as the owner of a !J
rVranch near Meonul, between int.
noMlla and Chihuahua city. ills father
died recently In Philadelphia, where an- -
other fon liven. pnymau is earn lo nave i

I

rlilrtn. lion wus lecelved y of
the kllltnc of Howard Week, an Amerl-ih- li

ctn, nt I'arral on November C, when
Villa took that place. Weeks worked
for the Alvarado Mining and Milling
Company, whose officials received word talk with his fingers as the mute-th- itVilla had dynamited part of their . ,.mMi --.JT ... V.."" .v
milling property at Parral. after beingl.VfSrte.v WMk" W"" knWn I

filrmintAgr Koch. Consul at Far-- i
rsl. was subjected to Indignities and
robbed of $5o,n00 worth of sliver bars
by the VIIIIMas when they took that
place, according to refugeea arriving
here. Koch was ordered executed by
Villa, In the belief that lie waa an
American, but his life was spared when
be proved his nationality to be German.
However, as ths silver belonged to the
AJrarado Mining and Milling Company,
an American Institution, It waa d.

Oevernment agents to-d- sent a re-pe-rt

to Washington, saying an Ameri-
can named Foster, superintendent of a
hacienda, had been mutilated, then
Kraed at the stake by Villa bandits
operating near Torreon. Ths report was
itld to hare been brought by refugees
coming to the border from Torreon. Fos-
ter's mm was forced to witness his
Iither'a execution, the refugees said.

These refugees reported also that they
Mil seen sixty Carranxa soldiers near
Torreon whose ears bad been cut off
br Villa bandits.

rSOTESTS TRIAL IT MEXICANS.

Secretary astasias; Aslte Inter-
cede for Aaaeiicaa Cltlaca.

BxowNBTn.l. Tex., Dee, 7. J. H.
Johnson, United 8tates Consul at Mats-moro- s,

opposite here, to-d- referred to
Secretary of State Lansing the case
of Rlcordo Soils, an American cltlsen
held In custody by Mexican officials of
JUtamoros,

Gov. Luis Caballero in a telegram to
Mr. Johnson y Insisted on trying
Soils In Victoria, capital of Tamaullpas,
but Johnson said he would protest
strontly against such action. Caballero
sou not name the charges against Soils.

Brother la Claelaaatl.
Cincinnati, Dec 7. The man mur-t'er-

by Villa bandlta and known In
Mexico is Howard Gray, Is In fact
Howard Weeks, brother of Dr. It. It.
'Weeks, a dentist of this city. Dr. Weeks
MM that he had not seen his
brother for a number of years, but had
heard of htm. Indirectly, several times
ttrouth a sister living In 1C1 I'uso. He
laid that Weeks had used the name of
Gray while In Mexico for butlne&a
rtaaens.

GIRLS SPEND $1J00
ON RUNAWAY TRIP

Money Found In Trunk Went
for Clothes, Jewelry and

Movies.

Wren Mabelle Henry and Marie Hart-fel- t,

two high school girls, sixteen years
eld, of Mariner's Harbor, Staten Island,
rn sway from home two week's ago to
visit California, their first adventure Into
a life of liberty waa to rldo from the
Hattery to the Grand Central Terminal
In a hired taxlcab. According to the
jrlrls. they could afford tho expense, for
.Mabelle had 11,200 Jn her pockctbook
that M.e had found In her mother's trunk
at home.

The girls, who were traced to Jollet,
HI., wero brought back to Richmond
Borough yesterday In charge of a de-

tective and taken to tho Magistrate's
court. Thero the Henry girl waa arr-

aigned before Magistrate Handy, for
her father had complained to the police
tliat Ji:o disappeared from his horns
at the raino time his daughter left. On
hli rcnuest that the charge be dropped
Mabello waa paroled to her home In his

fauI(8 forks
Ijected

won-Oie- y

home, had 1

'heir money on fine clothes. Jewelry,
movies" and travelling expenses.

to the story they told, they had
lone wanted to see California, and the
tlndlns of the 11.200 In bills gave them
their chance. That night took a
train til Ihn Rlut-- n Talnnd ferrv. Once
In Manhattan and the neighborhood of
mis I no rest was easy. At z o ciock in
bs morning they boarded a train for

bought all the, New York papers
to find nut if there anything in them
about us," Mabelle said. "In the fore-ngon- s,

while wo were In Chicago, we
ent to tho stores, and In

the afternoon we cither went to the
movUs or went automobile riding.",

Just aa they were getting ready to
mow on toward the Pacific coast

aunt, Mrs. A. J. Kvans of Jollet,
' them on tho street. She took them

to her home, and eont the word to Marl-ur- s
Harbor that the detective

for ilii'in, llnth girls will return to their
in Curtis High School Monday

iiioinlng. They admitted Ihey glad
to set home.

, CITY TO SELL FOOD TO PUBLIC.

Mayor or RvaasTllle, Ia.. BarlaeT
Staff la Carlead Lets.

Ciiicaoo, Dec 7. Wholesalers hers
' announced to-d- they had contracted
, lth Jlcnjumlri Bosse. Mayor of Kvans-Mil- t,

Ind., for carload lots of potatoes
and other products to be shipped
to Kvansvllls and sold directly to
VUtlllc.

Mayor Bosse, who was
utrted that with city sailing 41- -.

rectly to tha consumer he hopes to bring
the cost of living 'bask ts a aermal

) la ISvatiatule, ' .
? , . i
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HO SOUND FROM CHOIR

AS IT SINGS IN CHURCH

500 Deaf Mates at Service In
Celebration of Rector's

Golden Jubilee.

"We Will now line hymn BIS." laid
I the Rev. John riiimiKrUiii r n .
tor of St Ann's rrotestant Episcopal
Church, In the church building, at Ml
West lth street, last night.

tm choir. tiva surniiced young women,
arose and faced the contrcgatlon. Their
handa and awlftly moving flngera awept
"V aown, DacK and forth, In unison,
There waa no aound of orfan or of voice.
The "slngera" were deaf mutes ! so were
the 500 men. women and children In tha
Pwa.

Brightly gleams eur bannsr,
'"""' !Lk?

Th ,

.fflaltt .SvedTEr rS
&S"r "Crated Ms

M,.! JkjZ'tt"???!J1?..?" iff":
rellirlniia un unrf m. .' "" " I'lH- -
"tallm In the guild hall downstairs ofpurse nf imii in m n ,. ....

wife. They 7.. from all over .k"
city ana as tar away as New Haven.

Dr. Chamberlain's voice and hcarlnK
are rood despite his 78 fears, but h cAn

tSfSSrth TtVeM!"icued?hu,rcBhoou Kot I,r' chamberlain and Trof. lnat!iwB)orlM .P,nHi.n hi.
medium that all could understand.
Bishop David If. Greer's tribute waa In-
terpreted In the same way. The congre
cation knelt and prayed with flylnr
fingers.

Watching; his Interpreter In tha presen
tation exercises. Bishop Oreer said this
was the most graceful language within
his knowledge and he wished he could
apeak It too. There was birthday cake
with many candles for the rector, a great
Douquei or no.rers ror Mrs. chamberlain
coffee sandwiches for everybody
Tha hum of talk and laughter, that was
ins oniy rning missing, but ths people
of fit Ann's had a happy evening.

MYSTERY GIFT TO

RUSSIAN BAZAAR

Brilliant Sapphire Sent From
Petrograd as a Do-

nation.

To the nusslan Basaar In the Seventy-fir- st

Regiment Armory, where tha dimes
and dollars of Russia's friends have
been dropped freely thla week, there
arrived a new donation yesterday with
a mystery about It that was whispered
from booth to booth. The mystery Is
Its value and its weight, for the new gift
Is a brilliant white llusslan sapphire set
In platinum and tucked In a little case
bearing ths mark of a Petrograd
Jeweller.

lit was taken to the lmzanr by Mrs.
C. It. Slocum. whose husband was
formerly United States Military Attache
in Petrograd. Mrs. Slocum did not know
Its value, so officials of the lmzanr are
going to have It nppnilfeil at Tiffany's

after which shares will he sold
In It at one of the booths. The size of
the stone has been variously estimated
at around twenty karats.

Ono man who scattered ten and
twenty dollar bills around the bazaar
lavishly yesterday was Clement 1$.

who lives In the New York Club
and has an oltlce In 43 Wall Street. Mr.
As bury was a bit slow In starting, hut
Hnally one of the Russian girls Induced
him to buy a share In an 1S0O automo-
bile. A little later the wheel was turned,
and the other shareholders wer com-
pelled to withdraw and turn their hold.
Ings over to Ml. Ashury. Then he be-

gan to swell the day's receipts. In addi-
tion to rewarding handsomely the girl
who had sold him the lucky share.

The baxaar closes night,
and as the end draws nearer specula-
tion Increases concerning the final out-

come of the beauty contest. Each af
ternoon and eacn evening me jircuiesi
programme girls have been cclccteil for
a grand final competition on Saturday.
A Judge of womanly beauty, whoso de-,- -

la aver accented as final, the gal
lant Chauncey M. Depew himself, has
consented to sit up late Saturday night
and pick the prize winner. Those who
hnve seen the competitors agree that
Mr. Depew, with all his wido expert

has never faced a greater task.
l.'or Instance, yesterday afternoon's

were these stars from Broad- -

irav. Hazel Dawn. Mary Nash, Cathleen
vhtt. Marruerlte Leslie. Lola Planer.
Olive and Klma Tell. Last night It wan
a group of movie queens, Anita Stewart.
Clrace Darling, Violet Mersereau and
Alma Hanlon.

Quite modern electric stoves have
i.v.n the nlace of the old ltussian..., in th tea room, and all be

frame with the clectrlo light company,
but still, they say. Just aa much tea Is
being sold aa before.

To-da- y Is one of the biggest days at
the bazaar. Pupils of the Challf Normal
School of Dancing will entertain In the
afternoon, M. and Mme. Edouard de
Kurylo and the pupils of their school Will

Meive a series oi ounces i .ov
and Anna Pavlowa and her company will
take the stage at 10:15 P. M.

eustoOy, the Magistrate adjourning the I jew Fire Department ob-t- s

until Monday, to the picturesque way of brewing
Both runaways were penniless when I Russian tea. The bazaar folks are

reached for they spent dering whether the Fire Department is

Ac
cording

they

"Wo
was

department

brought

were

food
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here yesterday,
ths

&
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FOOD DEALERS TRY

TO OUST DILLON

Movement Started to Leave
Commissioner Out In Depart-

ment's Reorganization.

LABOR JOINS BOYCOTT

Petty Apartment House Graft
Adds to the Cost of

Living.

Controversy between John J. Dillon;

Starts Commissioner of Foods and Mar-

kets, and tha food dealers has reached
the stage where they are making every
effort to eliminate him from ths situa-
tion. It was learned yesterday that a
movement has already been organized
with thla end In view.

They see the opportunity In the re-

ported differences between Oor. Whit-
man and Mr. Dillon and will use all
their Influence to havs ths Commissioner
left out In the cold when the proposed
reorganization of his department goes
Into effect

Tha resistance to Commissioner Dil-

lon's order that all cold storage eggs
be stamped Is likely to develop Into
legal proceedings. Julius D. Mahr, presi-
dent of the Mercantile Exchange, said
that attorneya for the exchange had
advised him that Commissioner Dillon
had exceeded his powers and that the
order la Illegal. Thla opinion, Mr. Mahr
said, Is open to all members of the ex-
change for their guidance and he ad-
mitted that probably quite a few egg
dealers would refuse to stamp their
eggs.

Mr. Mahr, Charles Campbell of Camp-
bell a Bohler, attorneya for the ex-
change, and Arthur Petit of Reed
Petit, egg dealers, who refused to obey
the order, had a long conference with
District Attorney Swann yesterday at
which they objected to ths order and
questioned Commissioner Dillon's Juris-
diction. The' law under which the Com-
missioner derives his regulatory power
over cold storage was read and weight
placed on the phrase which says that
he may Impose rules "not contrary to
law."

Waat Apples Staaapet.
"Why doesn't this man Dillon, who has

such an Interest In the apple crop, have
every apple kept In atorage labelled?"
said Mr. Mahr. "This certainly seems
to me to bo ctasa legislation and con-
trary to law."

Commissioner Dillon through the
blunder of an assistant was put In an
embarrassing position yesterday, which
the egg men were at first Inclined to
make much of. Mr. Dillon explained
that orders having been coming In for
the eggs he bought to sell at low prices,
and fearing that they might spoil on his
hands he ordered some of them sold.
On Wednesday a wholesale dealer named
Miller aent in an order for candled eggs
at 35 cents a dozen. George Hllde-bran-

the Commissioner's assistant, aent
unrandled eggs worth 33 cents a dozen
and did not return the extra two cents a
dozen until y. The egg dealer
made quite a fuss over It.

Commissioner Hartlgan said yesterday
that the egg boycott Is apparently being
felt by the dealers, as he has heard that
dealers who formerly sold from fifteen to
twenty cases of eggs a week are now
selling only from three to five cases.

Tho retailers are taking up the fight
against the wholesalers with renewed
vigor, and Commissioner Hartlgan has
heard that many retail merchants are
discussing the advisability of blacklist
ing certain trade mark and branded

whenever the price on them Is
raised arbitrarily by the manufacturer
or Jobber or local agent

Labor Jelas Mayors.
The executive council of the State

Federation of Labor, which met In Al-

bany yesterday, decided to support the
campaign of the State Conference of
Mayor and other public officials to re-

duce tho cost of living, and will send
circular letters to 3,000 locals In the
State, urging that membera boycott cer-
tain commodities that are agreed upon
from time to lime.

Some Interesting sidelights on the
reiiHon for that remarkably quick ap
pearance of tha milkman and Iceman
after a family has Just moved Into an
apartment wero given yesterday at the
session of the Wicks committee. Mrs.
Daisy Flnnln. a Janltress In 9 Northern
avenue, was the one who tors the lid off
these downstairs secrets.

Sho made out a regular scale of pay-
ments to Janitors by milk and Ice deal-
ers In return for aid In getting new
customers. She said that she got 310,
$15 or t:s from a milk company, 1C
or ISO and free Ice from the Ice.company
and bread and rolls free from the baker.
And then from the other end she got
Christmas presents from the tenants.
Mrs. Flnnln gave the Impression that
Janltorlng Is a fairly lucrative profes-
sion, for she said she moves twice a
year, preferably Into a new apartment
so that she can get more commissions.

Cash for New Customers.
Benjamin J. Dore, sn les man, who

was formerly In the milk business, said
that he paid the superintendent of a
West Rnd avenue apartment house $2
for each new customer the superinten-
dent obtained for him. The mflk com-
panies also got names from the real
estate agents, according to E. F. Geyer,
who used to be solicitor for a milk com-
pany. He said the physicians also got
10 per cent, reduction In the price of
their milk If they would recommend raw
milk Instead of pasteurized milk.

Mary Dyer, a bookkeeper for a large
milk concern, said that It was the custom

in design
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for the company to pay commissions to
Janitors. Np to November 1 the rate
had been f 1 for every customer using a
quart of milk, and 50 cents for every
customer using a pint This rate had
been cut in half, she said.

The price of 1 read may go higher, ac-
cording to a representative of ths As-
sociation of Master Bakers, T. T. Frank-enber- g

of Columbus, Ohio, who has
spent several days here In conference
with large bakers and Representative
John J. Fitzgerald.

Bakers Will Act If Peres.
"Ths bakers In their plea for an em-

bargo havs been misunderstood," said
Mr. Frankenberg? "It la not for our-selv.-

but for the consuming public
that we are acting. In New York I
And a very definite sentiment opposed
to an embargo, and in Washington the
same j true, but throughout the coun-
try the situation Is different Hun-
dreds of thousands of persons find food
stuffs almost out of their reach, and
several large employers have admttted
to mo within the last day or two that
If they had to raise the wages In propor-
tion to tho advance In the cost of living
they would be forced out of business.
If something is not done the ordinary
individual may be forced out of eating.

"Bakers can and if necessary will ad-
vance tha price of bread to a point
where the selling pri-- e covers ths cost
of manufacture, but they are loath to
make an advance that Is not forced upon
them."

Pood manipulated.
Federal laqalrr Shews Comblaes

fleepeaslble for High Prices.
Wasiiinoto!, Deo. 7. Information

gathered from many sources by Govern-
ment officials conducting the nationwide
Inquiry Into ths high cost of living
pointed with Increasing directness to-

night to ths conclusion that Uie soaring
prices of certain necessities of life were
due, to some extent at least to the
manipulations of food and other specula-
tors, who 'had combined to fores quota-
tions upward.

These combinations are believed by
the Government Investigators to have
been criminal In character, rather spas-
modic and rather short lived.

Special attention ia being given Just
now to alleged price manipulation In ths

coal corner, which recently re-
sulted in sending prices to a panlo level
Investigation of the high price of coal,
hardly yet begun, has already convinced
some officials that there was no warrant
for $12 coal In Boston and New York
other than the activity of these alleged
combinations. Whether men who profited
most can be punished under Federal laws
Is said to be still under consideration.

I'Jvery Federal agency with even a re-
mote relation to tho situation was called
on to-d- to play Its part In the great
machinery of Inveatgatllon. which the
Government had put Into operation. A
mass of material has poured Into the
Attorney-General- 's office, most of which
still Is undigested, but all of which
wilt be studied and utilized where avail-
able.

With the Investigation in Its Infancy
officials were unwilling to predict to-

night where It might lead. The activities
of certain men, however, are known to
be under surveillance and no small part
of the work assigned ths fifty-od- d In-

vestigators in the field haa been the
checking of transactions during the last
few months by these men.

AMUSEMENTS.

PHILHARMONIC
This Afternoon at Corneal Hall

ECTH0VEN WAGNER LISZT
SOLOIST
TERESA CARRENO

First Bat. Erg. Concert at S30.
SOLOIST
FIIINL'F.H ALDA

Tchilkaviky-Br- ltf ft.frammi
Inriuaing iriiaiko,u oin nmpnonr. i

TlcketsatUoiOUtir. F. Illris. Mgr.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Neil Hunrtsv Afternoon nt Hi IS.

EFREM ZIMBALIST

METROPOLITAN f
Tlephone Bryant

, nt n. Aids. llspiwM. Ilimipr: Mr-tlniU- I,

Aunt". Dlilur, llomi, Comt.. I'olarm.
Hat., st 2. Ftdello. Kurt. Muon; Hrinh.rti.
HrsuD. liurxdail. Wrll. Kelts, fond.. IlixUntkr
Mat., at 8;15. Spl. Veri er. Manon lsraul.
Muilo, I'rrlnlK'.rUM), Del.uca, hvurol. lladi,
lloasl. Conrt . l'.pl.

TIIIH HVS. F.VK.. mv to SI. so.
IIICIIARII WAI.Kr.K i iim r.icr.

Marie Kappold! Jerques t'rlua.
F.ntlro Orrhmlra. Onduclor. Ilagrman.

Nnt Mon. al H.l.t. Iphlgenla. hurt, Htinds-llu- i:

Sembarh.Wril.Hraun. I'ond. llodamkr.
Hed. at H.IA. I'rarl Flihrr. Hempvl; Caruso,
lo l.ura, Knthlrr. fond.. I'oUrrn.
Thurf.. at 7:4.1. Inhrngrln. lUppoId. Oher;
irrlus.llraun,r.nrltr.lnnhardt.('iin(f.,nodaniky
Frl., at M Duutilo Hill Caiallrrla Ituitt-ran- a.

Kurt. Ininl; Holla. )fi l.ui-a- . Koll'il lir
Faallacrl. MurioM'anno, Amain Con. .rani.

IIAltD.MAN 1'IANU USED.

T AG O R E
Sir KABISniUNATll TUiCIKE

Ijutt Npw York Appoaranrn.
NEW AMSTERDAM THEA.I Tuet, Aft, Dec 12, at 3:30
BEAIIINIIN FROM IIIH WORKS'

TK'KETH S2.60 TO 6)c

FAREWELL
AeeUaa Ball, Tune, Aft, Dee. IS, at S.

CODOWSKY
Tlckats lie. to It, on sals at Box Offlrr.
Uanagamtnt R.E.Johnston, Knaba l'lano.

Caraosio Hall, Art., at tlJO,
ilOI.IN RECITAL M1SCIIA

ELM AN
Tickets at Hox Office or Wnlfnohn

Tliiroau. I W. Si St. Pialnway l'lano.

Mailne F.lllntt Theatre, UOtli HI., nr. ItVaj--,

YVETTE GUILBERT
Last Kit Ket ltai..

TO-DA- Y AT 3
The Art ot Interpreting Hongs

("Mow to Hlnr a Hnni"
Dir. Cath. A, liammao. Tickets at Hoi office.

AEOLIAN HALL, Thla Aflernooa at S.

JOHN POWELL
THinn OF PIANO RECITAL HUHlES.

CII0rlN-LIH7.- T I'ROCIKAM.
John W. FrotbUxhatn, Inc. St.lnway Piano.

Harris Theatre. Sun. Erg., Dee. 10, at StlS
Max Handera' Feventh Gilt Muilcale

RUSSIAN SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Medest Altaebuler, Cond, (String Choir)
In an entire nova) Russian Program.

Bnlolilat Clarence Hlrd I.ydla l.lndgrea
Tickets 11.10 to 10c at iiox Office, Ilryant II.

OARNEfllK HALL. Sun. Ail.. Dee. 10, at 3.
A tali ted by the

KREISLER distinguished pianist

Carl Frliabirg
rial. liMinN. Arrnmnanlit.

Seats TSe to 81. UoxeaaiS andairf. Nowat Bos
Office. DlrecVn C.A.EUIa. tttelaway llano used.

AltOMAN HALL. Tuee. Er., Deo. IS, at SllS
Hong Recital

$2 to Me.Xlcketa II. Arena. Mgr.QRIEN iafefeConcerts,
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ALL FRANCE UNITED,

SAYS 'MATIN' EDITOR

M. Lanzanne Asserts Nation
Will Fight to Victory

Despite the Cost.

"France will light to ths end and to
victory however long It may require,
whatever the expense, however great tha
cost In suffering."

Stephana Lauzanne, editor of the Paris
Matin, made that declaration last night
In a lecture In the halt of the French
Museum of Art 599 Fifth avenue. His
Hubjcct was "With the French Soldiers
in tho Trenches Before Verdun." As n
lieutenant, M, Lauzanne commanded a
company engaged In the defence of Ver-
dun. He Is now attached to the French
Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

"Louis Barthou, a former Minister,
expressed our purpose when be declared
'All France for all the war.'" said M.
Lauzanne. "In our ranks rich and poor
are fighting side by side. We know no
Republican, no Catholic no Royalist no
free thinker. Negro troops made the
recapture of Douaumont possible. We
arc all thoroughly united for France
and the right,"

Tho speaker described vividly the hor-
rors of the fighting at Lee Eparches, a
knoll, at .one side of which were the
French, on the other the aermans, while
the summit was strewn with the bodies
of thousands of dead. He told of meet
ing an enthuslastlo young soldier wno
was soon to go on leave of absence to
seo lils mother. First, however, he had
to do eight days' service at Les
Kparches. Unmindful of the danger, he
said. "I shall go most heartily."

Rcfore the expiration of the eight
days he fell mortally wounded. When
his captain leaned over to receive his
final message the oung soldier again
said : "I shall go most heartily."

"That Is the spirit of the French peo-

ple ," said XL Lauzanne.
The lecture was Illustrated with views

loaned by the French Ministry of War.

B'way Mill St
Etemngs at 8.

MATINEE TO-M'- Mr TO Sl.M.

'A wondrr f a ahow Is this 'Show of
Wonder. "Herald.

111 lllll nf Winter tiaril6n A Other furs

DQIIIPECC. .T.Hh, nr. It way. hu-i- . v.HI.
iMiwa-v-p Maiince lo-nr- .m.

DAW
Portmanteau, lion at SBtli. nintrs Mon-d- .i

lo I'rlnrea lor Mats. Mains- - '..'
iinu Prnw--. h nr.-- . i:iimii mi inr

t a BlaVla II WAV

Vnainw Matim Tcvm'w A Wnl 'i if..
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It's
THE MAN WHO

1RTH C.T Thra.. Kam nf llVay. Kin. s 20.JOin 31a Matinees Thun. 2.20.
Ry
llatard
driller

"Twelve and a half I Imm aa good a. Wit hln I haLa." " lleywnod llmun., N. V. Tribune.
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GOOD SEATS 50 75 & lqo

Buahtdo a I ota. plays
WEST
4 1ST ST,

Et. 8:4.1, Muuch- -. To-ii- i A Tiiure. aao.

UllIsS Kr. x 20..ut. A-- Wed. 2:20

t"r mmm last 3 wixkn
SISTER

i:tery hit aa good as "IheMan from Home," r.lohi-- .

CUflRPRT 4th. W. of ll'wav. AT..
Matinees Wed? B.l8

HIT IN YEARS
Oliver Mormon's (lreat Musical I'.iire

mm 11: iiiKi:.vnooi.

Presenting and appearing In SHAW'S

with
(TiARi.KH cni:itity a- 1111.1t 1 pom:,

PARK 'il'imliiia Circle. Kvenlnin. H.j.ast WKKK.Mat. !'..
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lOK vnnwww LEffCAllf
I ICI t I S I A Theatres : auhs. Ixmsht and sold.
Thone Jarobs1 Thea. Ticket Office,

4188(lrceley I Noruiandle Hotel, U'wsy, eta--
, 3s.

BT. SS WEST SSTH ST..
laT C V k TlRja" SeMlons Hall y
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Tiffany & Co.
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CAME BACK
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TJwGEfIXING

BIGGEST

SOLONGLETTY

BOOTH &T-fe-WILLIA-

FAVERSHAM

GETTING MARRIED
CR0SMAN

ris
AUAVJWIItRrODS
anTetteKELLEBMANN

NICnOLABjaMNBI,

COLUMIIA STAo.UrslSfn'IW

CALLS BEST NOT TOO

GOOD FOR

Assures Merchants
Paving Worthy

Thoroughfare.

and

Gripping!

HENRIETTA

Mayor Mltehel told ths membera of ths
Broadway Association at their meeting
yesterday In the Hotel Martinique that
he and ths other members of the Board
of Estimate would ses to It that Broad-
way Is paved lust as soon as ths new
subway Is completed. lis told them also
that he believed the best pavement ob-

tainable was none too good for Broad-
way.

The Broadway Association has 3

new members aa a result of its cam-

paign which began last Tuesday to raise
the membership from 150 to 2,000. The
committees enrolled seventy-si- x new ones
yesterday and got promises from 123
others, Including four banks, three trust
companies, the Western Union Telegraph
Company, the Postal Telegraph Company
and the New York Telephone Company.
The final big drive will coma y an.l
the committees confidently expect to
reach the goal.

Mnyor Mltehel said that when the new
artery of rapid transit ia completed tho
Broadway Association members will
have adequate compensation for the
present conditions.

"You want to get Broadway restored
as rast as possioie," eaia me mjur,

A t iv.nl n av r VAII fhlt TRll 1111V

rely on the help and sympathy of the
city government In that work.

"I believe that the beat pavement that
can !e clovisca, tne most euuauie w
Broadway, should be none too good for
the Board of Estimate to provide, and I
do not believe the question of compara-
tive coat should be a controlling element

Mayor Mltehel was elected unani-
mously an honorary member of the
Broadway Association.

AMTiEMKiTS.

itTflD Theatre, Mh&Dway. Kras-Sllf-

I Mu. To-m'- Wed.. 3:18.

Home Here
THE HIT OF 5 YEARS!

On nf the most enjoyable taaslral
pl.ii In I lie last lite aoasons. Mirth
anil ni. tody, ( rax ford at his beat.

WiKiilrolt, Tlmi- -t

runny, nt.lndlons, here te stay,
t'raxfnrd, Rowland and delightful
...ir uln. Herald.

v I ninlilnatlnn nr ll. Beauty
--.iii. mi" arare. iteainer. run,

CLIFTON CRAWFORD!

I HFD thrn.FD MY
JflHM CMaJH.ES

ITHOMAS-ROWSW- D

BETH LYDY V
lllfs the bull's eye. Rest operetta

nf the season. Charles Dam ton, Bts.
Wurl.l.

Pretty, romantle etery. Entitled te
Ions .lav. Do Frm. Worlt.

Wlnattrlory. Mes.rs. Rhubert pre-
sent i harming operetta. Clifton
Crawford's humor a delight. Rest of
company nnd music good- - Vivian,
American.

TO-NIG-
1

T:ir,. Tha "Tlniea" aarai BeaX
M It before all elia In the fheatr sal
p. m mm." II PIERROT PRODIGAL

Trra
ai'MC THRODOIIOLT.

aw --U. W. 4tth

Now44thSt,E nt.

Mat. A Wed.SHS.Mat. Wed.ll.30.
LAST JOHN COUT Prments

Ks
I LIN A ABARBANELL

IN TIIK SEASON'S

TJIIUMI'II
Ml'SICAl, FLORA BELLA

With a (IriMt Cast.

3Qlh CT I nr. Il'war. t;ia.s.2.".siaill Sis Mat. Tim w A We-i-. S.2S.

EMMADUNNn'OLD LADY31

.1:1111 m. 1 tit: 1 tit; M'i:ciai..
wi'.Ve'r', PORTMANTEAU .,Ta--It

"Mil Who I'aM." "Nevertheleas" and Dun-aau- y

m "(lodn nf Mountain." "1 he one great
play In tnn." Tribune. "Play eterj-ho- d

atioutd ee.M f (Inho.
Tom lii.:iii.MTrlnipli't,NevertheIes,0 !.MOVINIl Prlneaee F"p Msta. and urti rlinCBS nlzhuUicii rnOfl- -

Mulit hill Doiilile Dunaany "(loda i,r
Mountain, "(loldiMi Doom, "Very Nakndllm, ".NpvprlhclcMt."

Miin. Mm., Ox-a- Wllde'a "Birthday
I'rlinplet," "Voices," "Ganmior

tjtirlnn a N'oiMIt-.-

Tne.. Wn, A Thura. Mat.. "Illrlhday
Inf.inlu." "Wry NaUtxl Iloy," "Ijidy Wocp-In- g

WMlnw."
Sat. Mat., "Trlmplet." "Nevcrlhelea.,"

"8lt Whu Ia.Sen. Now nt I'rlnrew hoi ofllro tioc tn S3.
MilmTllK-ri,- ' Ih'krta hiiniiriil at I'rlncm.

PORT Wt 4lh HI. Kvenlnirs H 20.
Mat. A V7e.l. aao,

.viitrtii'j ONI! .SutitMnllnl if.Ollter .Miirn-cii- ". tin-i- t Launhlni? HiirreM

C0RT THEATRE T0DA. AT 2:30
Mnrnlnca at HI .10. Dec. 0. t:i A-- in.

at 2 80, Dec. 11,12. U & l.'i

THE YELLOW JACKET
CTaUniRn tt'way A UU M . N'lKhtl at Nll.l(true ci auntMat, Tii-in'- at - i lit-- I LSITU- -

Ni-s- t t vim r Loxii-i- . lltiH.1

Theatreat4latSt.
i'lctnrea 2 ::io. h ..'in. '2n inat.no
Laal W'W- - Premutation of
NAZIMOVA in "WAR BRIDES"
Thu UnlvtTH'il Film Mfn. Co. (under the.
auiplrra nf the lliiiusnliarlan Cult) uresentx
Iba powerhil dramatic maaterpleve- - "THEPEOPLE VS. JOHN DOK." be1nnlns SunEve.. Doc. in. at b:30 I'. M.. and thereafter
twice dally V IIU A B :30 -. if, rftu no sellUg

TREASURE ISLAND
2fil8JT T1UK. MTSe. sao. Mats.

To-da-y Bat. I a OrcielSee.

JOHN W AN AM AKER VICTROLAS

On Sale TODAY at

WANAMAKER'S
A NEW VICTROLA

(Type XVn)

In mahogany or oak

$250
This New Victiol

is as artistic in design
as the $300 Victrola,
but smaller in size.
And it is better in ,

tone than any other
model yet produced.

Itis equipped with the new
Victrola tapering tone arm
and tapering "gooie-neck- "

sound box tube both improv-ingth- e

tone of the Instrument.
Thla new machine ia housed

You may secure this new Victrola on

Special Christmas Terms of
$10 Down and $10 Monthly

Thla aame model In American walnut, $300.

Equipped with electric motor, in mahogany or oak,
$300; In American walnut, $350.

Five dollar? worth 0 records can bo charged
and included in every Victrola outBt purchased
hero thla month of December.

First Oallery.

John Wanamaker
Broadway at Ninth Street, New York
t

AxrsKVErrra.

NEW YORK'S LEADINO TBIATSII AND SUOOBISIS
FIIMIP BirayaOSt.KToa,S:ia.Mas.rilHl To-da- r, Wed. a Thur.

BERNHARDT
'a Mai. a Iteealle, Dn

Theatre aui Champ eVJlonneur a Canaille.

C.r.O. rniilirC TnEATRe.Bway.48 0a,
M. vUnatlo Bva.sjo.Tel SBS Bryant.

Matinees Med.. 2:ao.

Ruth Chatterton
and company, Incl. BRUCE McRAE, la

Come Oat Kitchen
'One of the most delightful
evenings of the year," Han.

Laureite Taylor
In 1, IUrtl' Manner' play
The Harp of Life
"Acnieved anotner sucoesa as
hlir a 'I'. Teloaram.
Rinds fl'way.AAthst. r.va.sao

.Mats. To-m- o w a ntm.

WSaSaTM 1ATCYW.1 COMB

bssbV cnnwit niv 44th st. N.

BSalV r.. Mt..To-m'w- . A We,!.

TiinilNlif!
siirTU TM K ATKK, ll way. 46 SJ. Kta.H.20
veil 1. 1 v Melinem a nw,

U1DRIQ We1 4Sd t. NUhta JO
nAlftald Mats, A Wed.3:SO

AVERY IIOrWOOnS Farce da I.uie

OUR LITTLE WIFE
With MAROAUKT

I L L I N G T O N

IRtTRTV West it St.
Twice Dally.

loci. Bun., 2:1 A R:IO P. M.
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

COLOSSAL SPECTACLE
ORCHESTRA Of SO.

MIRTH1
Good Gracloua Annabelle

MAGIC!
W, 47 St. Eventual H 20.

ntrUBLIw 20

IILwHwrnaBgaa

I sal saTaai aTaO 7. 1 J.'IMilHCI ' "J slJ M j affTBBI
Ji--S " .MA I.

iu:n r s it'llaarMdal the nn sunuv"
JSVIaX whu A :..-- , A i.Ui.uiVAfjZ World's Ulgge.t show

at the Lowest Prices
HIPPODROME SPECIAL SUNDAY

SUATH NOW lleneflt Hebrew Infsnta' Home.
ALL ll!?r.Wolf ."opper and Raymond

Hitchcock, Carr, Ma- -

1,000 Pooplo and PAVLOWA.
BK1UENT BILL OK TIIK TEAK

ORAND ANNtJAI, Orand Central Palace
POULTRY SHOW es. Ave. A 4Mb HU

ItM-- a n (1 .1.
. evening. nilliry.i i, n;"'r,.D"a, pons nima. jwo aiara-i??.,,- h.

t!t..?hows. Admission to both 60cChildren, 26c

DOUOLAa FAIRBANKS
RIALTfl Tne Matriinanlao."

JUNN1 DUf'AU (Soprano)
1UALTU OIlClieSTRA.

I.VNORI VLRJCq
Noted European A rti ses,
kaV.Aiwnaaa.Na41aeLegot,
War rtetures. aumrtOraa.

in a entailer cabinet particu-
larly suited for small apart-
ments. It is beautifully de-
signed with swelled front and
sides (pictured above) thus
reproducing the lines of a
higher-price- d model.

New Building.

aJaToasnaRtTt,

NEW AMSTERDAM
most nninnRNTERT A I N' M V NT IN NEW Tolltlaw Krlanger'a Hunrema nnimoaa

Music by KALMAN. Dook by BOLTON.

.-- WT Villi 1 a

FULTON 4 t. A II wy. toy. AtM.

AsSSt? DALY
in THE MASTER

Till. l t.Sl hll-l'l- .l V
OK THE SK4SIIM
BEE NEW YORK CRITICS.

KNICKEHBtIC ki lt. H'jr. as st. Era S:l.Matlner-- i and Wod, at StlS.nr,i am 11 provmts DAVID

WARFIELO THE
MUSIC MASTER

IVrFIIM 4.Mh.t.V.of n'war. Kvs.S:W.Mst,. To.m- - a. Thura.. aao.
OLIVKK MOItOSt'll prenW

MILEA MINUTE
r iir i.Armt.KENDALL HVCX'ESft

YOU'LL ADORE
APTA1N KIDD, Jr.'

A omft!y of luri Drllshl
by Hlda Jthntn Younc

' OH AN H ARRISE,?nJ 0 344.
. Eva. S VO, Mata. A Wed- -

HIirKDN wv" "'h Kvenlnia s:20.
Mats. A 3:30.

POLLYANNA
The play thit put. Jn Into living.

DCI WEST 44 ST, f ES. H'.'IO.DCIH3MI m A Thun. 2:20

SEVEN CHANCES
42 t. Kvna.S JO

d mh. rom wAWed

MANHATTAN " t:it a house.
Msiiiim-- . IikMh-'- Ac Wed, at a.kill" A I I.MI-,- ' '. Iilu lull,- - Prodllrtlan

3MLIvlng People
70 Living Horses

illiViV.'.V:: Sc, 50c, 75c, $1.00

A A it K Wilson cio.
, IIINIII.,, .SISTERS

ll'WAY A 47 HT. Mllo.' t reatlon' WraDally Mat. iMcll.' IIIH KA l

HIIOOKI.V.N AMI SEMr.NTfl.

.tar ,:,:r,!!vr,i;i'. a&,
teviN.t THE THOROUGHBREDS

l'.er Miiidm '! II Ik Cmiterts 1

IIOTKUl RESTAtlBANTar

14th Street, near Fourth Areoue

Prince George Dote!
Fifth Ave. and 21th St.

Special r.tea to permanent guesta.

FAR BAST HARDEN!"
Afi.rnoon Ttu nnd Dancing te I 1. II.
DKLLaV UOUHIA ROOM

upper Dancea, 11 te 1 P, If.
The TanderbUt Uotsl, Ulaa Pruaelar, Hostess.


